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INTRODUCTION
Fire, explosion, toxic release and a combination of those occurrences are common during major accidents in the chemical process industry (CPI) that cause loss of lives, property and environment damage, evacuation of nearest community and massive recovery expenses. It was claimed that accidents in the CPI are mainly caused by the occurrence of similar accidents not only within the same plant but similar accidents that occurred at other facilities with similar accident characteristics. This phenomenon is expressed into a high rate of accident occurrences which increase concern to all CPI players especially researchers.
Since the industrial disaster at Flixborough, Seveso and Bhopal, the culture of reporting abnormal events in CPI has been encouraged in collecting accident precursors by various voluntary institutions and firms around the world such as Failure Knowledge Database (FKD) from Japan, Major Accident Reporting System (MARS) managed by European Union, Major Hazard Incident Data Services (MHIDAS) by Health Safety Executive (HSE) in UK as well as Chemical Safety and Hazard Investigation Board (CSB) in US. However, there is no synchronization between existing databases since some of them might only focus on reported accidents while some are only gathering accident information as accident data service provider.
Based on knowledge hierarchy by Ackoff, [1] the current accident reports with analyses only give knowledge to CPI players instead of understanding and implementing efficiently the adequate accident corrective measures. A recent study found that only one third of accident cases are considered to provide lesson learned on a broader basis [2] . It shows that most accident reports are not informative and beneficial enough to CPI players in terms of learning from previous accidents.
Layer of Protection (LOP) is used in accident corrective action where it covers procedural, passive engineered, active engineered and inherently safer elements. However, industries prefer implementing Management Corrective Action (MCA) for all types of accident causes as MCA offered the fastest and cheapest accident solution [3] [4] Until now, even though there are efforts in preventing occurrence of similar accidents in the CPI, accidents are recurring without control and there is a special factor that must be discovered and corrected by researchers to stop this trend. Because of that, in 2000's accident reporting awareness has been increasing among CPI players and provide massive opportunities for researchers to understand gaps that contribute to the occurrence of similar accidents.
FEEDBACK SYSTEM
An analysis recorded the number of death, injuries, exposures and evacuations as the result of recurring, similar and first accident involving the various CPI players such as contractors, fire fighters, paramedics, police, adjacent business workers, drivers, pedestrians and local residents. Recurrences of accident are those accidents that occur within the same company and might encounter several near misses previously. The management or company's organization usually lack in terms of the hazard identification process as they are targeting a due date or running out of time during massive work order. They also lack expertise and resources to identify hazard in the workplace as well as monitor and give consultation for wrong or unsafe condition in workplaces.
Similar accidents are accidents with the same accident characteristics that occur in a different company due to poor knowledge dissemination as well as poor hazard awareness and identification. In addition, standards, codes and regulations require further improvement. Finally, first accidents are accidents that occur for the first in the CPI due to unrecognized hazards and risks. It can be summarized that recurrence, similar and first accident are closely related to poor learning from previous accidents.
The existence of various reporting systems as a solution from poor learning from accidents through information and knowledge sharing is not as effective as thought. Some reporting systems only provide detailed description of accidents occurred and some of them are not an open access system to keep information confidential for the sake of companies' reputation. Besides, among all reporting systems, there is no information synchronization that can ease researchers in analyzing. Moreover, not all reporting systems are monitored and validated by professionals where information integrity can be questioned.
Experience feedback system by Kjellen [5] illustrated a cycle of learning from accidents triggered from accident occurrences in CPI that are analyzed and studied to generate knowledge before being disseminated to be implemented in tools and plant modification and design. It was claimed that current cycle of learning system is not sufficient enough in preventing accident occurrence due to poor input quality, lack of analysis, poor dissemination and insufficient use of information [6] [7] The weakest link is information dissemination [8] as majority of research on experience feedback only related to accident investigation and not much on information dissemination [7] .Therefore, the main challenge is to effectively disseminate accident information and translate the current knowledge into practice [9] . Accident information can be disseminated among the CPI through several approaches which are physical means such as reports and journals; electronic means like accident reports in database and development of accident based safety or design tools. Disseminating accident information through physical means is less effective compared to accident database which have a good data retrieving system [10] [11] . However, both approaches represent lower level of information in knowledge hierarchy compared to analyzed knowledge and there is no such reporting system that provides information dissemination to all CPI players.
Generally, reporting systems only provide general accident information without solution to overcome the problems, recommendation for improvements and lessons learned from the accidents. The provided information does not help much in giving awareness to other companies about the risks and hazards that contribute to the accidents.
When companies are dealing with accidents, they have options to choose correction actions between using Management Corrective Action (MCA) or Engineering Corrective Action (ECA). MCA is a solution which manipulates human resources through training and work instructions while ECA is a corrective action of desired system such as system and plant design, additional technology and is inherently safer. It is a fact that companies prefer to use MCA instead of ECA due to fast results and easy implementation at any duration of time. However, the main concern is, this solution needs continuous effort and easily contributes to human error.
Even though there are multiple accident prevention efforts that have been proposed and implemented over the decades, similar accidents are still recurring. Corrective actions seemed to be not effective and factors contributing to the failure are poor learning from accidents, poor safety knowledge and poor dissemination of accident information which translated into the increasing accident rate globally. Thus improvement is required to make sure that there is no repetition on similar accidents in the CPI which should decrease the number of accident cases.
LAYER OF PROTECTION
Hazard can be managed by using Layer of Protection (LOP) as shown in Figure 1 . LOP can be classified into four categories, listed in decreasing order of reliability: inherently safer (IS), passive engineered, active engineered and procedural. IS eliminates the hazards by managing materials and process conditions which are hazardous while passive engineered is minimizing the hazard by process and equipment design features which reduce either the frequency or consequence of the hazard without active functioning of any device. Both approaches are more reliable because they depend on the physical and chemical properties of the system rather than the successful operation of instruments, devices, procedures and people. In contrast, active engineered use controls, safety interlocks and emergency shutdown systems to detect and correct process deviations whereas procedural use operating procedures, administrative checks, emergency response and other management approaches to prevent incidents or to minimize the effects of an accident. IS and passive engineered are usually classified as strategic approaches where those are best implemented at the early stage in the process of plant design [12] Meanwhile, tactical approaches include the active engineered and procedural which tend to be implemented much later in the plant design process or even after the plant is operating and often involves much repetition, increasing the costs and potential for failure [13] .
Technically, human and organizational error are corrected by procedural approach; technical error is corrected by passive and active engineered approach while design and nature errors are corrected by IS approach. Common potential hazards in the CPI is best managed by IS but industries' current practice is to manage process hazards by using outer layer of LOP which is procedural approach even though it is already known that this approach is not the solid solution in preventing accidents from occurring or recurring.
Figure 1 Layer of protection

CSB DATABASE
The accident analysis of year 2000s database demonstrated the efficiency of 1980s and previous decade technology and accident corrective action improvement taken. Therefore, the accident analysis on the current database is required to evaluate the effectiveness of previous improvement and to propose enhanced improvement for future technology and accident corrective actions. The US Chemical Safety and Hazard Investigation Board (CSB) databases are selected to be analyzed as it represents the current maturity in CPI [14] . High expectation of CPI maturity in generating accident reports and providing accident prevention recommendations by considering current issues in the CPI and the latest technology, modelling, knowledge and equipment is translated to the reliability of CSB accident database quality. CSB is believed to reach the matured level of development during the investigation as well as documented accident reports in all aspects including considering the application of LOP in accident prevention approach.
Analysis Methodology
In this study, 75 cases of loss accident that CPI related from complete investigated accident reports were extracted via CSB database from 1995 until 2011. Data mining is used in collecting accident details and research flowchart is expressed through Figure 2 . For each accident detail, accident causes and accident corrective actions are recognized before those occurrences are transformed into percentage for better viewing. The primary purpose is to investigate and analyze the latest trend of accident causes and accident corrective actions using LOP in preventing accident in CPI while the correlation between those is then compared with the findings from previous studies using FKD. In this analysis, accidents causes are classified into 5 categories namely design error, technical error, organizational error, human error and nature disaster. The description for each category is described and summarized in Table 1 . 
RESULT AND DISCUSSIONS
This section will discuss in details on the findings of the analysis of the accident causes and the corrective action has been taken for future accident prevention for that particular accidents. The suitability of the accident causes and corrective action that has been chosen will also be analyzed in depth, since the corrective action taken has significant effect on possibility of recurrences of the accidents, if not appropriately chosen. The reoccurrences of similar accidents will also be analyzed.
Figure 2 Research flowchart
Accident Causes
From the finding, organizational error (29%) is the highest contributor to accident causes followed by design (26%), technical error (23%) and human error (20%) while nature disaster (2%) constitutes the least of the accident causes. Human and organizational error reflected on the accident occurrence and near miss which are human and management related such as lack of process hazard analysis (PHA) and no effective planning. Design errors with 26% are mostly caused by wrong material selection, inadequate detection and protections as well as poor hazard identification during design phase. Technical errors which are the third most frequent accident causes mostly occur due to lack of supervision and poor documentation as well as lacking in understanding of purpose, operation and limitation of the unit operation. Human errors with 20% are mostly caused by inadequate knowledge and training, miscommunication and unintended actions while nature disaster that only contributes 2% are caused by poor prediction and lack of protection of extreme weather Current research [12] verified that design errors contribute to 79% of chemical accident cases while the rest are only due to human and organizational errors in the operation stage and external factors.
Hence, it can be concluded that most of the previous study seem to agree with this paper's findings that there is significant error percentage from design and technical errors. Majority of other studies particularly Gunasekera and Alwis [18] , Kang [17] and Viichez et al [15] also found that human errors as well has significant contribution to accidents occurrence as compared to organizational errors despite the finding of this paper that shows a more balanced errors percentage between the four categories of accident causes contributors; design, technical, organizational and human errors. But the differences in the findings of the accident cause contributors percentage is anticipated since different accident database is used in these studies. Figure 4 shows the preferred corrective action taken by the CPI. Obviously, in terms of accident prevention approach, procedural approach (44%) is the most implemented because it is the easiest to apply and is low cost even though it involves various parties such as ministries, employers and suppliers. However this approach requires gradual and continuous effort during the implementation. IS approach (20%) which is almost equal to active engineered approach (19%) is mostly applied in moderation strategy. In contrast, passive engineered with 17% is the last choice recommended because it needs a large investment. In general, the analysis shows that the CPI preferred the Management Preventive Action (MPA) compared to Engineered Preventive Action (EPA). By definition, EPA is the contribution of Inherent Safety (IS), Passive Engineered, and Active Engineered while MPA is based on Management/ Procedural action. Table 2 shows the data on corrective action taken by the CPI that has been published previously. Even though industries have been introduced to LOP in loss prevention, MPA is still used widely even when it is the less reliable approach compared to EPA. In general, the industry maturity in accident preventive efforts does not reflect much in the decision of strategies chosen. However, the gaps between applying the Management Preventive Action (MPA) and Engineering Preventive Action (EPA) has been narrowed where it is a good sign that CPI is heading to the application of proper or correct approaches in preventing accidents, in particular, the Prevention through Design (PtD). Table 3 Suitability matrix in accident prevention
Accident Corrective Action
Suitability Analysis of Corrective Actions Taken
In this paper, the contribution of design and technical errors to accident is significant i.e. 49%, however majority of the corrective action taken are based on procedural (44%) strategy. This fact is questionable and should be investigate further. The analysis is needed to verify the corrective actions taken by the CPI are suitable and effective to solve or lighten the problem i.e. accident causes. Therefore, a suitability study between accident causes and their corrective action for each accident cases are carried out. Theoretically, it is logical that the human and organizational related errors are corrected by procedural approach, while technical and design errors are corrected by design changes and add-on engineered safety measures. In some cases organization and human failure also can be corrected by using design changes or add-on safety measures. However, any design or technical errors should be corrected by design changes for effective risk control. Based on this concept the suitability analysis is made and the result is shown in Table 3 .
As seen in Table 3 , it is clearly proved that there is an obvious unbalanced trend between accident causes and accident corrective action taken by the CPI. Analysis shows that the procedural strategy is mostly recommended across all accident cause contributors. It is interesting to notes that the majority of the design (40%) and technical (43%) errors being corrected by using procedural strategy. This is unacceptable since according to CCPS, the levels of reliability of the risk reduction strategy used is decreased from application of IS, passive engineered, active engineered and procedural. The most effective approach is IS where its application has a high potential in eliminating and controlling the hazard at source while procedural is less effective since the hazard remain and depend on human intervention. Correct application of the risk control strategy is vital to prevent similar and recurring of accident cases.
Recurrence and Similar Accidents
Issues on incorrect risk reduction strategy used by the CPI to prevent accident might be the basic reason why accidents keep on happening worldwide and is worth for further study. According to Mannan et al. [20] in the CPI similar accident recur every 5 year interval. Therefore, a specific study on this issue is made to verify whether incorrect corrective action taken resulting reoccurring of similar accident in the CPI.
As seen in Figure 5 , the similar accident can be categorized in two categories i.e. (a) accident happens within the same company and (b) in different company but with similar operation. Analysis of the 75 major accident in the CPI shows that there are significant number of similar accident occur in the US which is 58 accident or 71% in overall. Out of 58 accidents, about 26 cases (32%) of accident recurrence within the same company while 32 cases (39%) happen in similar operation at different company. Only 29% accidents are caused by unique causes.
In-depth analysis shows that the main factor that causing the reoccurring of similar accident are related to neglecting previous near miss incident as well as ineffective correction action taken. In general, the CPI failed to notice the importance of near misses incident as an indicator to major accident. Large majority of the corrective action recommended where based on the outer layer of protection such as retraining, procedure review etc. although the accident are caused by technical or design errors. Large majority of the recommendation are made without proper investigation and risk analyses. Therefore, less reliable and easy to implement corrective actions were recommended without considering design changes and engineered add-on safety measures. In this condition, the hazard still in the process and the likelihood of accident is high due to fragile safety barrier chosen. At the same time, the management or company organization usually overlooked the need for hazard identification process because they are happy with the current safety performance and focusing on routine daily operation issues. They also lacked of system to continuously identify and monitor process and personal hazards in the workplace. Hence, the process safety being compromised which resulting a thinner operational safety margin that increase the likelihood of process failures. In conclusion, the analysis found that the majority of accident in the US is similar; known caused and can be prevented by proper utilization of accident knowledge. Therefore, it is recommended that the experience feedback system in the CPI could be enhanced to improve learning from accident. Accident data should be compiled and continuously analyzed to generate new accident knowledge for a better understanding of accidents. Accident knowledge should be shared and disseminated efficiently throughout CPI. A better understanding of accident and correct application of risk reduction strategy could reduce the accident rate in the CPI.
